
X AKD HOUSEHOLD.

Ilamrrfcold Hlnta.
r Uochinoal iHiRoKetl in ninmouia makes
an excellent red ink, for nse with pen or
brush.

Tie carefnl liow you use wnnliing soda.
All above an onnoo per gallon of water
is wasteful and injurious.

Finger marks may be removed from
. varnished furnitnre by the use of a little
sweet oil upon a soft rag.

Keep sugar in a dry, cleau box. See
to it that all your boxes for supplies are
elenu and sweet-smellin-

To remove old putty from window-frame- s,

pass a red-ho- t poker Blowly over
it, and it will coma off easilv.

. A few drops of glycerine in a bottle
of mucilage will cause the mucilnge to
adhere to glass when used upon labels.

To restore the color of black kid boots
take a small quantify of black ink, mix
it with the white of an egg, and apply
with a soft sponge.

A bottle of flaxseed oil, chalk and
vinegar mixed to the consistency of
cream, should be kept in every house
for burns, scalds, etc.

To clean chromos, dampen a linen
rag slightly and go over them gently
it ine varnisn u&s become defaced,
cover with a thin mastic varnish.

Quicksilver beaten up with the white
of an egg, and applied with a feather to
every crack and crevice of a bedstead, is
the very bst bug preventative.

To sew carpet rags on a machine,
make the stitch short, run it obliquely
across the rags where they are to be
joined, and sew a good many before out-tin- g

the thread.
Silk stockings should be washed in

tsold water, with soap, rinsed in cold
ater, laid flat on a fine towel, rolled

tightly until dry, and rubbed with a
piece of flannel to restore the gloss.

Cutlers cement, for fastening the
blades of dinner knives in their ivory
handles, consists of resin, four parts;
beeswax, one part; brickdust, one part.
Fill the hole in. the handles with the
cement, heat the tang of the blade, and
press in.

Slices of a juicy lemon are used with
brisk rubbing by the Indian jewelers
for cleaning silver. The article is then
covered with the slices for a few li
swilled in water, stirred in hot J
and brushed. washed. ftr',a?ailP6uas
of Bilver rwm U - ' " ned i no waste

--53WTtom this treatment.Tjia
ZZefC practioe of pressing on the edge
ot a razor in stropping soon rounds it.
the pressure should be directed to the
back which should never be raised from
the strop. If you Bhave from heel to
point of the razor, strop it from point
to heel, but if you begin with the point
in shaving, then strop it from heel to
point. ,

Dingy dresses can be bleached and
made into something serviceable and
pretty. Let them be washed and boiled as
in hot suds until all the color possible
is extracted, then finish the job by scald-
ing in lye and washing with suds and
laying on the first young grass. Good
prints and other articles of dress are
frequently oast aside because they are
faded, but they may be made to render
good service by this mode of bleaching.

To clean off the ugly scratches left on
paint by lighting matches upon it, cut a
Bour orange or lemon in half; apply the
'cut half to the marks, rubbing for a mo-
ment quite hard: then wash them off
with a clean rag, dipped first in water
to moisten it, and then in whiting. Bub
well with this rag, dry thoroughly, and
nine times out of ten the ugly marks
will vanish. Of course, sometimes they
are burned in eo deeply that they cannot
be eradicated.

Recipes.

Strawberry Pudding. One pint
hour milk, half pint sweet milk, two

.?SS oue tablespoonful cream, three
oups strawberries, a little salt, and flour
ttuougn to make a thick batter. Bake
ind eat with cream and sugar.

Pumpkin Fkitterh. Four tablespoon-Tolso- f
pumpkin left from dinner", two

t ggs, half a pint of milk, two table-siooufu- ls

of brown Bu?ar. Thicken
vith flour into a batter of the consist-- .
acy of waflla batter. Beat until light,
ad fry in boiling lard, two or three
poonfuls to each fritter.
Beatex Biscuit. One quart of flour,
large tablespoonful of lard, one tea--

;xmfnl of salt, aud a small pinch of
.I. la; mix into a very stiff dough, with
vect milk; beat thirty minutes; or if

ii use a kueader, ran the dough back
t forth until rather soft and perfectly
Goth.

Stuffing fou Poultry and Fish.
o cupB of light bread or cracker
tabs; one cup of mashed potatoes;

i egg well beaten; butter size of an
r; one small teaspoonful of sage and
urv; one dozen clams or oysters

ped; moi-te- n with warm, rich,
w milk, adding salt and pepper to the
te. This is nice for poultry and fish;

r duck, goose or wild game of any
mi, an onion chopped fine and added
an improvement.

Meat. Take bits of cold
,it or tender steak, chop fine, and

oa with sage, pepper and salt, pre-- i
bread or crackers as for stuffing a

Ley; butter a dish (earthen baking
,U is the best); cover the bottom of
ii dibb with, a layer of stuffing; add a
rcr of meat; alternate the stuffing and

meat until the dish is full; finish
th stuffing; cover the top with small
ces of butter, and bake a nice brown.
it makes a very palatable dish, and
s nice way to use up stale bread and

. cs of meat.
hawberry Short Cake. Take one
t of sifted flour, stir very thor-l-y

into it half a teaspoonful of
uate of soda; then one teaspoonful

i earn of tartar must be well mixed
it. a tablespoonful of butter, one
oonfuI of salt, about a coffee-cupf-

w ater. It i bext mixed with a knife,
ting it through and through, and if

tumble do not put your hands into it
"Cfpt in rolling it out. The mass
luuld be as moist as you can well mun-a- .

Boll it smoothly out making two
ad cakes of about half an inch in
v.neHS. Bake in a quick oven. When

- pUt the cakes open; put the slices
'o dish; butter them; cover each

fi berries aud sugar; finally
berries the top layer. Pour

I.

FOR TnE TOUSU PEOTLE.

Forty. I.eaa Omr.
Over by the tangled thickot.

Where the lovel meets the hill,
Whore the menlv alder-bnshp- s

Crowd aronnd the rained mill,
Where the thrashes whiffle early,

Where the midges lore to plav.
Where the nettles, tall and stinging,

Gjiard the way,
Where the tired brooklet lingers

In a qniot little pool,
Mistress Salmo Fontinalis

Keeps a very pi ivate school.

Forty little speckled beauties
Come to loarn of her, each day,

How to climb the foaming rapids,
Where the flashing sunbeams play,

How to navigate the eddios.
How to sink and how to rise.

How to watch for passing perils,
How to loap for passing flies,

When to play upon the surface,
When beneath the stones to hide,

All the secrets of the water,
All brook loarning, true and tried ;

"That's a skipper ;"
" That's a harmless yellow-bir- d ;"

" That's the flicker of the sunshine,
When the alder-leav- are stirred ;"

"That's the shadow of a cloudlet ;"
"That's a squirrel come to drink ;"" That look out for him, my darlings!
He's a fierce and hungry mink ;"" That s the ripple on the water,
When the wiuds ths wavelets stir ;"

"That snap quick, my little hearties:
That's a luscious grasshopper."

So the clever Mistress Salmo
Gives her oouneel, day by day,

Teaching all tho trontly vutues,
All life's lessons, grave and gay. . ,

Well she knows the flashing terror
Of King Fisher's sudden fall !

Well she knows the lurking danger
Of the barb'd hook, keen and small !

Well she tries to warn ber pupils
Of all evils, low and high ! isBut, alas ! the vain yonng triflers

Sometimes disobey and die ! a

What was that which passed so quickly,
With a slender shade behind ? toWhat is that which etirs the alders
When no ripple tells of wind ?

What sends Mistress Salmo darting ed
Underneath the stones in fear

" Hide yoursel res, my darlings !

Our worst enemy is near !"
" I am bound to understand it,"

Says one self-prou- d speckle-sid- e ;
" When I see the danger's reaLr- -

Then, if need bepLSfT.
So he waits i

gn,T Ie shadow pass again,
--tJh a fly drop on the water,

Dashes at it, might and main.
' Missed it I Weil," he says, " I never 1

" That's the worst jump made to-da- y !

Here another comes now for it !"
Splash 1 He's in the air to stay !

When the alders cease to tremble,
Silenoe comes and sun-glin- ts shine,

MiHtress Salmo Fontinalis
Calls the roll,-ju- t thirty-nin- e !

Jamta liichardson, in St. A'ichoUu.

The Old Emperor AIoDaall.
The old emperor Mongolio lived on

the top of a high mountain. I may
even say, he lived on the top of a very '

high mountain. It was precisely forty-fiv- e

thousand miles high, and it ended
almost in a sharp point; and on the top,

I said before, lived the old emperor
Mongolio. There he had been sitting
for ages and ages, and very uncomforta-
ble he found it, I can assure you, for he
never could change his position in, the
least, for fear of losing his balance.' .In-

deed, he was so very uncomfortable that
he screamed and roared day and nyjht,
without ever stopping save occasionally
to take breath or to eat his dinner; he
sereamed bo loud that nobody could
Bleep for a thousand miles around ; aud
so that country was known far and wide
us " the country of the sleepless peo
ple."

As you may imagine, there was noth-iu- g

to eat on the top of the mountain.,
aud the old emperor had an excellent
appetite; so every day he used to get
his dinner in the following way:

He had a fishing-rod-, and a line forty-fiv- e

thousand miles long: and every day.
when ne began to feel hungry, he would
let the line down into the forest on the
earth below and catch an elephant; and
as soon as he had caught one he would
give the line a tremendous pull, jerking
the elephant up in the air above his
head, and catching it in his mouth as it
came down.

But alas ! one day a very, very sad
thing happened.
- It was dinner-tim-e, and the old em
peror, who was very hungry, having
been screaming rather louder than
usual for the last ty

hours, let down his nshing-lin- e, and
waited for a bite. Pretty soon there
came a twitch at the rope, and he knew
that the elephant had taken hold. So
he wuited a moment, and then gave a
powerful jerk but

I be elephant was a young and lively
oue, and struggled furiously when he
found the hook fixed firmly in his
throat; in his struggles he became en
tangled in the long hanging branches of
a huge Banyan tree, and there he stayed,
weuged absolutely tignt.

The emperor twisted, nnd the emperor
pulled. Put it was all ot no use, the ele
phant would not come. At last, gather-
ing up all his strength, and uttering a
fearful yell, he gave one tremendous
jerk the rope broke he lost his bal
once, and toppling off his seat the old
emperor fell I

Down I

Down !

Down I

Whizzz !

SmiiBh I

Crash!
Rattlety !

Rattlety !

Kattlety J

Bano ! !

That was the way he fell. And when
at last he struck the earth he went di
recti y through, and came out on the
other side; and so nobody ever knew
what became of the old emperor Mongo
lio. wide Awake,

Dizzy lllataaee.
The other day, one of the school-chi- l

dren said to a chum: "The Little
Sohoolma'am told us this morning that
some parts or tne ocean are more than
four miles deep !"

That b easy to say, thought I, but try
to think it, my dear ! Fix on a place
four miles away from ym, and then
imagine every bit of that distance
stretching down under you, instead of
straight before you. Perhaps in this
way you may gain an idea of the depth
of the ocean; but just consider the
height of the air --which, I'm told, is a
sort of envelope about the earth more
than nine times the depth of the ocean I

Yet, what a wee bit of a way toward the

moon would those thirty-si- x miles take
ns I And from the earth to the moon is
only a very little step on the long way
to the sun. St. Nichola.

Kid Wloves and Theli Production.
Very few persons who are dailv wear.

lug kid gloves ever stop to think how
many hands are required before a glove
can oe put on tne counter, ready for the
customer.

The materials used in making a kid
glove are either the skins of kids from
six weeks to three months old and
these furnish the best article or the
skins of lambs of about the same age;
there are also the skins of sheep, but
mese maae dm a poor and mienor arti-
cle. The first process of making a glove
in tun wwiDg, xo iaoiiiiBie me removal
of the hair or wool, the skins are placed
in a solution of lime, where they re-
main for some time, after which they are
placed in running water to remove the
lime, and after beincr taken out rf thin
the hair easily comes out with, the n.i.1

of a blunt scraper. This process is re
peated two or three times, until every
hair and small particle of flesh adhering
to the skin are entirely removed, and the
skins then are ready for the tawing op-
eration. For this purpose' they apply
an ingredient of the yolks of eggs,

. . alum..11 a t. t m 'san, etc., a ponuied preparation, in
which solution the skins remain for sev
eral weeks, so that they may bee me
thoroughly saturated, whioh cives them
the necessary whiteness, after which
they undergo the various coloring pro
cesses. Ihe dyeing requires consider
able skill and a fine eye. for the compo
sition of the various shades. The color

applied to each skin separately with
brush, each requiring from one to four

applications of the color according to
ue snaue desired, xue only exceptions

this are the very lijrht shades, the
called eveninr colors, which are nrodi.-ur.-T101- 1

by immersing 200 or 800 skAnff'at one
time in a vat oontaiWB; tl. nnioriT.frmnll. 1. - P. . O

' wuli--esi- ii soak iturontrh AVAIV
particljLlthe skin. After heinir t.lmr.
Pjaghly dried ina room heated up to 180
cleg. jahr., theskins reach the cutter to
be cut in square pieces; this is a most
delicate operation, and not only requires
skill, but good judgment. The gloves
have to be cut with the grain of the
skin, running from the head down, and
great waste of material would result from
the employment of any but the most
skillful hands. One skin will cut on the
average from three to four gloves, ac-
cording to sizes required; though when
large sheep skins are used, one Bkin will
give Jrom nine to ten inferior cloves.
The squares thus cut are put up in pack-
ages of from six to twelve pairs of
gloves, and by means of a punch and a
powerful press, are cut out in pieces
ready to be sewed.

The sewing on fine gloves is all done
by hand, and requires the best seam-
stresses.. Over 6,000 stiches are requ d

to sew a pair of ladies' gloves, and
the best hands cannot finish more than
four pairs in a day of twelve honrs. For
the sewing of lower grades of gloves
there is now a machine

.
in use, but, even

.III-- 11. ! 11 a

wiui tins neip. me dcsi nanus cannot
sew more than twelve to fourteen pairs
per day. The making ot button holes,
putting on buttons, packing, eta, all
require extra hands, each trained in their
special vocation, and thus a glove, before
being ready for sale, passes through no
less than ZUO dmerent hands.

The largest glove producing countries
are France, Germany, Belgium, Austria
and Italy. England also makes some
few gloves, but mostly heavier goods.
such as driving gloves, etc. France and
Belgium make the finest goods, using
only kid skins, while Germany makes all
kinds of lamb and sheep skin gloves, and
Italy produces nothing but a very low
priced article. The consumption of
gloves in this country, in proportion to
its population, is still very small. Last
year there was a total importation of
700,000 dozen only, while Frauce alone
manufactured 2,000,000 dozen, of which
cne-ha- lf were exported. The produc
tion of Germany aud Austria can be safe
ly calculated at 5,UUU,UU0 dozen per
annum.

The production of gloves in this coun
try is still in its infancy, and limited. to
heavy goods, such as driving and lined
gloves for winter wear; but the time is
not far distant, when we will be able to
produce the greater part of the gloves
needed tor our home consumption.

IdioMjncracies of Men of Genius.
Most geniuses and men of great talent

have been known for some peculiar
habit pr strikiug ldiosyncracy. Napo
leon would tremble with fear at the
sight of a cat. General Elliott, of Gib- -

ralterfame, was always accompanied by
a score oi them. Johnson liked to im
bibe floods of tea or wine. Porson
drank everything that came in his way

.IT!...'!.1 "visiting once a mend s house, when
evening came they desired to feed the
lamp, but tho bottle was empty. Por
son had drank the spirits on the sly, not
knowing it was intended for the lamp.
uougias jerroid could not bear the smell
of apples. Cavendish hated women. If
he met one of his own female servants
by accident in any part of the house.
she was instantly dismissed. Garrick
was vain almost to the degree of insani
ty. Rousseau was vain and could not
write except when dressed as a fop,
Bulwer Lytton, it is said, would write
best when dressed in a court suit.
Marlborough was a miser, mended his
own stockings to save paying for it, and
would walk home ever so late at night
rather than pay for a "chair." Napo
leon did his " thinking" and formed his
plans for conquest while pacing in
garden, shrugging his shoulders now
and then as if to help and " compress
thought. When Thiers was engaged in
his long aud oratorical displays he al
ways had beside him a supply of rum
and coffee. The coffee he got direct
from Mecca. Gibson dictated while
walking iu his room, like Scott and many
others. Moliere wrote with his knees
near the fire, and Bacon liked to study
in a small room, which, he said, helped
him to condense his thoughts, Ueorg
Htephenson used to lie in bed for two or
three days, the better to "think out
his plan. It would be better if many
people do this who have much thinking
to do, as rest favors abstraction and
thought, and those who have not a vig
orous circulation find the supply of
blood iu the brain assiuted by a recum
bent position. London World.

PHENOMENA OF VISIONS.

(.rrtiihle and Interrntlnar MUrlohee-- A itlnn
vt h lint a ( oarert In III flraln

A 15oston correspondent writes: At
the time of his death Dr. Edward II.
WWMB.H, oi huh my, wnose essays en-
titled "Sox in Education" and "The
Building of a Brain" provoked more or
less snarp antagonism, left nnflnished an
essay entitled "Visions: A Study of
False Sight (psendopia)." ITis nearest
Irlend, Dr. Oliver Wendell Jlolnies, to
whom Dr. Clarke left the manuscript
and its disposition, had no hesitation in
dooiding that, imperfect as it was, it
stiould be given to thepnblic. IuRe- -
mouB and interesting as are the specu
lative portions oi Mie essay, the numer-
ous hitherto unrecorded cases will be
found its most permanently valuable
contribution to science; and herein
may possibly be found an e nation of
the visions of the enthusi? aud seers
of all nations and ages, as ..ell as those
of modern spiritualism, whenever the
latter are not the result of sleight-of-han- d

or other deception.
The sixth case cited by Dr. Clarke is

an extraordinary aocount of visions, be-
ing an instance of the abnormal action
of two senses pseudopia and pseudotia

simultaneously, which finally proved
latai :

"The subject was Mr. A,, over eiehty
years of age. lie was a retired mer-
chant. Possessing an ample fortune,
he devoted more time to intellectual
fsnthetio pursuits than to business. He
was passionately fond of music, was
familiar with the works of the great
composers, and In Europe listened to
artists who interpreted them. He was
also endowed with the rare gift of good
common sense. Few persons could be
found less likelvthan he to let! tmsnre' could be res
by their imaginatkHk-- w Superstition. 1

.i J :il. Iftcllve temperament, gooa
aa .8 Blr..nB paysioai organize

tion, he had good health until a year or
two after he became an octogenarian.
Towards the close of life he was troubled
with severe cerebral disease. . Its pre-
cise character, however, was not ascer-
tained by a post-morte- examination.
The account, as given below, is in his
own language, with the exception of
changing the first to the third person:

lie had retired, on the night refer
red to, at his usual hour and in his
usual health. Nothing had occurred for
the day previous or for several days
previous, to disturb him in any way so
far as he could recollect. He had par-
taken of his usual diet, and followed his
customary mode of life. Soon "after re
tiring he fell asleep, and slept well until
about two a. u., when he was awak
ened by tho sound of music, which
seemed to come from the street near his
house. Thinking a serenade was going
on, he got up to ascertain where it was,
but discovered nothing. The sound
ceased when he arose. On returning to
bed, he heard the sound of music again,
and was at the same time surprised by
the appearance of three persons stand
ing near each other in his chamber, op-

posite the foot of his bed. It was his
habit to sleep with the gas-lig- burning
feebly near the head of his bed. He
turued the gas on to its full power and
inspected the intruders. They appeared
to be musicians, who were bumming and
singing, as ii in preparation for a musi-
cal performance.- - He rang a bell which
summoned his man servant. John soon
arrived and was ordered to put the
straugers out. There is nobody here,
sir,' was John's reply to ths order. For
a moment Mr. A. was not only amazed,
but alarmed. What I' ' he exclaimed.

do you see no one there?' No one,'
said John. '. Go where those chairs are,
aud move them,' was Mr. A. 'a next di
rection. John did so. The strangers
stepped aside, but did not go out. By
this time Mr. A. had gathered his wits
about him, and was satisfied that he was
the victim of a hallucination ; and he de
termined to observe us phenomena care'
fully. Accordingly, he bade his servant
depart, and prepared to watch his visi
tors. But they were so lite-lik- e and
human that he was again staggered, and
recalling John told him to go to the
housekeeper. She soon came, and on
being interrogated, confirmed John's
statement, that there were no strangers
in the chamber, and no sounds to be
heard. Oonvinced by the testimony of
two witnesses, Mr. A. yielded to the deci
sion of his reason, and again resolved to

on with the investigation of the
strange phenomena. The musicians
had now resumed their position near
the window and opposite the foot of the
bed. Mr. A.tumed the light of the gas
full upon them. He looked at his
watch, which marked the hour of half--
past-tw- o. He then arranged his pillowf,
so as to Bit almost upright in bed, and
waited for the next scene cf the play,
He was able to note the size, form, dress.
and faces of the performers. One was a
large man, who bore somo resemblance
to Bngnoli. The two others were of
less size and shorter stature than their
companion. All were habited in dress--;
coats, and white waistcoats, and wore
white cravats and white gloves. After a
little time spent in coughing and clear-
ing their throats, they began to sing.
They sang at first a few simple airs,
'Sweet Home' among others. They
then attempted more difficult musio, and
gave selections from Beethoven and Mo-

zart. Between the pieoes they chatted
with each other in a foreign language,
which Mr. A. took to be Italian, but
they did not address him. Occasionally
they changed their position, turned in
various directions, and part of the time
sat down. Mr. A. said the singing was
excellent; he had rarely heard better.
After the first feeling of surprise and
amazement had passed away, he enjoyed
the musio exceedingly. The perform-
ance continued iu this way for some
time, when it suddenly came to an end.
The singing ceased and the singers van-
ished. He looked at his watch and
found that thf time was four o'clock.
The concert in his brain had lasted near-
ly an hour and a half, almost the length
of an ordinary concert. He reflected for
a while upon this strange occurrence,
but, not being able to arrive at any satis-
factory explanation of it, he turned his
gas down and went to Bleep. The next
morning he called at my office, as pre-
viously stated, to ascertain, if possible,
what pranks his brain had been playing,
and if he should regard them as a warn-
ing of his approaching departure."

Where one raau makes money at short
hand writing two men can make money
by cutting short their talk.

A Bonanza In the Missouri.
In the Missouri below this point,-write- s

a Bismarck (Dakota) correspon-
dent, is a bonanza amounting to

in gold. In 1854. onnoaite Bin.

be aRtrajdjaW"

go

marck, there was massacred a boat-loa- d

oi miners returning from Montana
lhey had in the bottom of thtir flat or
mackinaw $110,000. There were eight-
een miners, a woman and two girts.
They stopped a short time at Fort Bert-hol-

and were thore warned by F. F.
Oirard against going ou at that time.
uirard was the trader at Berthold. The
indiaus down the river were bad, and
me prospect ot trouble good. The mi-
ners, however, declined the advice, and
thought they would push out for the
next landing. They had wi h them a
little cannon and plenty of arms. An
Indian afterwards related to Oirard the
story of their fate. When they were
nearly opposite the present site of Bis-
marck they ran into an Indian trap. On
the east bank of the river the Indians
appeared and fired a volley into the
boat. The miners steered over to the
west side to escape the range. Up rose
from behind a sandbank near the wa-
ter's edge another and more numerous
baud. The first volley killed the whole
crew except one man wounded and the
woman and girls. The cannon was fired
once and over went the boat, drowning
the survivors. The Indians pulled the
boat u shore, found little or nothing, and
then pushed her into the stream to float
on to her wreck. Oirard Bays he never
sees anything in the Missouri that looks
like a lost boat without thinking of the
Montana mackinaw and her sold. He
lias al ways been on the lookout for the
wreck, as he believes the gold was so I

securely boxed up that it is. iitiJ.Uimfcae, T

cued. It is somewhere between Bis- -
m.rnlr .nj ll.o T1.. 1 in,k..l.U1 i.U14 HIU VJUI1, juiircuucu 111

sand and mud. Some dredging boat or
lucky fisherman may drop on it. Girard
still looks for it, and he's a sensible
man. The probability is that the hidden
bonanza is cot far from Bismarck.

Cigar Ships.
The Baltimore S'tmsays: It is doubt

less the popular impression, both in
Baltimore and elsewhere, that the cigar-shape- d

steamers whioh Mr. Winans, the
celebrated inventor who died reoently,
invented were abandoned as impractica
ble soon after their first trial; but such
is not the case. For the past thirteen
or fourteen years experiments with these
steamers have been actively carried on
iu England, and voyages have been made
in them to various parts of the world,
most notably to the North and Mediter
ranean seas, where they have been spec
ially on trial. They are perfect as far
as speed and exemption from rolling
and pitching are cone !, and it is
probable that when they :iro sufficiently
satisfactory in other respects tL.y will
bo brought' into practical nse. Mr.
Winans' idea was-- to have a big steam
ferry and cross the Atlantic without re
gard to weather, fog or ice, with the
regularity of railroad trains, making the
trip iu summer or whiter in less than
six days. An immense sUamer was to
be constructed one-ha- lt larger than the
Great Eastern 1,200 feet long the
pioneer iu this new advancemeut in
navigation. Mr. Winuua had perfect
confidence in the storm-defyin- g quali
ties of his steamers, and, in replying to
questions concerning those qualiflca- -

lions, useu to Bay mat tney couiu stanu
any weather that had ever been made
yet, without regard to hurricanes and
cyclones, though he supposed such
could be made especially for their de
struction. On account of the immense
size of these intended steamers, there
was to be a special port of entry in each
country.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matohums'

- Wood Tag Plug
TOBAOOO.

Thb Piohexb Tobaooo Oomfamt,
New York, Boeton, and Cmeago.

For upw.rda of thirty yeart Mrs. WINSLOW'8
BOOrilINQ BYRUl'has been tied for children
with never-failin-g success. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
the bowels, core dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
Au old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 ots. a bottle.

Handy to have in the House. There is
nothing like Grace's Salve for the immediate
relief and spesdy cure of Burns, Bcalds, Flesh
Wounds, Cuts, Felons, Salt llheum, Uloersj
Erysipelas, 'dfS Bores, Ac. 25 cents a box.
Sold by druggists generally.

Perfectlea In C'wwhrrjr.
The nearest approach to perfection In articles

designed for kitchen use is that of Dooley's
Yeast I'owder. ,WitU very little experience the
housewife or cook is always Bare of delicious
biscuits, rolls, bread, cake, etc, every time.

Burnett's Coooaine is the best and cheapext
flair Dressing in the world. It kills dandruff,
allays irritation, and promotos a vigorous
growth of the Hitir.

The horrors of war are nothing to the hor
rors of Neuralgia.. Immediate relier may t
had by bathing the head with Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment and snnfllng it np the nostrils"

Prrsons' Purgative Pills are a priceless boou
to the people of the Houth and Southwet-t- .

They effectually prevent fever and ague and
all malarious diaoases, and cost only 25 cents a
box.

The Urealeat Discovery i Aae Is It
Tobias' oalebratad Venetian Linimant I 80 years bafor
the pablte, and warranted to core Diarrhea, Hiiautarrf
Oolio, and Bpaama, taken Internally ; and Oroop.Ohrooio
Ebeamatlam, Bore Tnroate, Oats, Broiaea, Old Sores,
and Pains in tbe Llmba, Back, and Cuaet, externally
It naa never failed. No family will er be withoat i
after onoe giving it a fair trial. Price, 4U oenta. Da
TOBIAS' VENETIAN UOKSB LINIMKNT, In Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, Is warranted superior to any
other, or NO PAY, for the euro of Oolio. Oote, Brniaae,
Old Sorae. eta. Bold by aU DrouisU. Depot-l- O Park
Plaoe. New York

a. Want Aaenta. Hwnd Btamp.ETBOOKS, KAlBCHlLU, Rolling Prairie, Wia.
A UKMTM WANTED. A new, popular, illustrate

ed IMI.MKNTAK V ON Tit K MKV TES-
TAMENT, in S convenient (octavo) volumes, by Rev.
Lv mam Abbott, D. D. Bend for Descriptive Circular.
Bella at ai(ht to Sunday euhool oaolaia,taaohers,auper.
InUtudenta, Bible students, olersnnen, Ac, of all

A. B. Babnis AOo.,Pul)lihar,NewYork.

WHO WANTS A FAIttl
WHERE FARMIKG PAYS THE BEST ?

FOR SALE.
onn nnn Acres nich Farm Ine.1 lillll II II I.ANilN. located allcuigair.wwvivwv at frvul Ba , per cre, on eaay

0 fl fl I n n Acres of Choice Pinebeat l.uiubrr Dtsirlcla6uu,uuu;V:ii"ii
Hand for llluatreunl 1'afnpblet, full of facta

O. Al. HAIOKN,
l.aad t'euinlaaloarr, lamaiua, ,t(lra.

Bwoww'a BnnrmAt Twonnns, lor enngm sail anltu
AI1KNT--Hn- 1 fnr ostalntn nxfnnod prima rtoo, (!onnn.ntiil Ofiromo On., 8S Warren St., W. Y.
GUNS !KVU-,"HM- - rt-rAMn- t

Wwl.ra on Works, PiWbor,J,e
Sfillt FrPfi Sl" t. Action nrl rrmarliabla

. j5 twin It of tl.,,rw f,,,.,Brf Itjruyrn
Staukkv Pu.rn, PmiaHolphla.

nC P I aft? i""" Sn onijr mn. pianos
WAWaiMU harnalna Bit AT IV, Wahlo.ton, N Y

fantH. Ama wanUul. 341 lt soilan!,!. in thu wnrl.1. hw ..mpl fralrwwjAV IIIIOMNON, Ufrfrolt. Mlon

V to A rant a oanTaaaln for lha KlrealdT flat lor. iWmaan i untm rraa. ArtornMyr P. O. VIIOKKHY Auta, Main.
lNUKAHA.nl (V Vtt.'f.

in daaisn. Not aiti)4CLOCKS i or aa tlmaaaopara.
your aiawmar lor tlmir,

Oortlandt St., N.

$.0. $20. $50. $100.
InTmtod Jtirllolonnlr In Stnoka (Optlona or Prlrllxinia) '

la am- - ntd to runtid fortune. Full riotaila and omnia
Stock Ficban Rporfft fif. AririrtMia T. POTT It 11
WKJWT ( U.a Bawkwrw, 3 WllKtrft Now York
T1 1 A C Tho eholcoxt In tho world Importer
X JJiaiTia priooa l.arno.t Oomnany in Amorioatapla artu'lo ploaaoa Torytmriy Tr do continually

Inoroaaintr Affonta wanted ererywhere beat induce-
ment don't wMfltotime aend for Circular to

K'tH'T WKI.I.B, 43 Veaey St., N Y., P. O, Hoi 11T.

TELEPIIOrJES
For nuainnaa Purpoana, nnra All

nthnra In clarnn nnd volnma of tnn.
Illua. riftmlnr A tmtimoninU for So.

Tki fi honb Mallat C!rmkt .

S 1 0 8 $25 ZIuMMrM Novelties
Outfit FreeOalaloxue application to

J. II. BUFFORIVB HONS, Mannfrtnrin PnbHatarfl
14 1 147 rrMiklin Mraat. UuatAin. Hui,

Ktuhliahd nfriy fWly yww.ni.

II.I.IMIIIM fc'nrm lr hIa. On of th bH.t In th
Htt, hut icrM, ni Ijr aH pru in. Firt-ola- a land, a;oo1
Inr atthttr ti nr atrtnli. HitnH hiiiliina. fsiiOAl. two
orcharda.'tvinR watr and lornn timber on th fnrm. Th
niiajhborbnod la iillftnt, snod nohoola and uhutohf
nfar ; attnat.on.tf mil from onnntv aat, mila from
R K. nation I'rica, f hft pfr aur. AnorHMaJ j. iiarria,

P O. Irawr itCW, Ottawa. Ilia.

-- GRACE'S SALVE.
JOMKSTtl.Llt, Mich., Peo. 27, 1H77. fMr. rmrln: I

aenl yon blicta. lor two hoieaof Itraoc'a Halve. I naya
had two and naed them on an aloer on my foot .and
itualnioatw.il. Kaapeotfully your., O. J. V an Na.

Prion V.I on; a boi at all drnga-tnta- or aeM hy mall
on reoeipt of 35 oent. Prepared by HKTII V.
FOkVI.K A' NONW, HI! tlarriaon A.. Ronton, Maaa.

WAGON SCALES S50
FireTonn, Jnllrervd, frnlgbt piticl. No money anked
till ttwl. All iron, hraaa and utael. Send for free
Ciroular.

JOXKS OF BINMIAIMTON HinKhamton, N. Y.

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach, SickHeadache.

TRADK MARK. DR. BECKER'9
CKLEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
IS A BURR CURB

For IN FLAMED, WEAK E YKS,
STYES and SORE EYELID.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
POT, a HOUKItV.N, t
NT BY MAIL tO.t 3)o.

HOLIES IN THE WEST
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

l.rnvr New York nnd New Knirlnnal Ihe
Tnlr.1 Turaday In rvrry Month until Krrriu-b-- r.

Kionmion No. Id will Irata Tl 1DA V.
JI.'I.Y lllih. Fare nbom bull iraii.lnr
tinlra. Kaat traina and nrat-oln- act't'inuiimalinne
fuaranUwd. For dflrip ire hnil druirar. Infnrma.
tion about TioMrtu, ato , B" (1 aihlrcM on I'oatal Card to
PI. I.N t MOO UK. 317 H roi.it wnv. !Ww ork

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Squaro
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City1

European Plan Restanraiil Oosorpssss

KBBXEB Jt lrKA VRft. IVenrfafart

2G5 BROAD WA Y. A.K
i

iCr-AN- D mmmy

. 0m' i ,uoV

Fill
The CHEAT KIMIUV for

OOrHPUHiBNOB.
ALLAN'S ANTI-FA- T

U jinmly vitiI)U' an! t rft t: harml' It mtt
u,Mn tlie ft mm! in tliu stu.inu'li, ;;n; iv.i In lt truing
convt-rlet- t Into f:it. T.iL.mi Iu will) !

It will rrdutM! a Tut frosts tw to frv
pound prr wk

i orpuU-ur- lt not only n sMse."" IN. If, Tut thf.
harliinticr of ot.U'i V bo wrv lllinioi r:it a tw.
thousand yuarb ago, aud v. l..t ivus U uc Hit 11 is no 00
tiui lbH bo v.

Sol1 t.v i.ru:-yW- is r mm it, Vy upon Tv
oell'l of 1 1.60. uarti-T-i- t ozni AUurtu

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
J'rii'.rlrt,,,, K.iftaln, K. P.

A Sufe aDd Koliub a ftubttilutt) lor (luliilue

The only 25 cent
ACUE REMEDY

I3VT THE WOriLTJ(TKKS

aud all Jl.t L.AIIS.1I. lIM.,Ub,
a.Jd by ail IriiKli. f ." F E i', i ' t.l prlra.
tout. ioVunuas una a m ,4 - ' siiur, t.Vaaa, fur tl.rlr ud wul u.i-'-
Uiis svT FREV "O afi'lt AiU'ii.

N Y IX U if 7


